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I--ISHIXC n;ip j i K:I:M'I.V \ ISIT ; fvract',va ^nnprl
Mr. an.| ill's. \V. 1'. Taylcir | .Mr. and .Mr.-. Krrd K. CI.-..|..M- i tXCCSSIVe JpGZQ 

!'(i:; Cola ,-ivrv, nrc'iiily iv- 1 wr-rp wcoliond guests ol .Mr. and [>|<mnr If) HriVPK 
.:M-.| Imm a fi-hinL' liin at 1 Mrs. Brrt Bnttcrsl.y at Mr»" "Illiyi OU 1/II»CIS

l':"sl^w: ____ ._ J™vl± ________ To Torrance Court
She St>eaks for the WAG Aftw waini^ -notnri.,...:. -mr-

 l r.-inec .'tarttd Aug. 1 on a drivi>
-  - - - -  -  -   ~.- - ,.) :«». ' -ju.jiviMW'1. -r-<jjjM  .. enforce traffic ri'Kiilations to

; ".' . -»^S:8fl ' »' li'tU'r, with the result that
: ;aj>lj Minrc than 30 motorists appc-arwl

t Jij     Kiri' Judpn Otto B. Willr'tt
  ^j s.i urday morning, mostly for

..%,. -;,.. . .* Jyl - -..-i'(-dinf,' speed limit;; In Tor-
'P "tt*^v--*--- .ii'Mftl ' "' t1 ' cit .V limits. All jjleadcd

..,-. Ly^'-i*S|fiiV««HH Kllilt v »"d »« «-  «"' «' ;i1 th<-.^   ^ ^liaiffl i;ito of S1 p"1' mil(- for cv<Ty
i, i ^aJBHJ mile over the speed limit.
''$n^^4* ^BBH '" addition to thp lincK- ra -

  fSW^^W V?WH lion boards will be infonnrd of
S^^ Ft ' !i' VH in,, court action.

"ll-g'Saga^ «v- >t* * ft ,.\m Chief of Police Slrol, and the-
*V&$jB8SSLz> 't! IK' 1* Wl Toimncn city council last July

viSaBfiBBL- r .. 1 . 1-*' IBP decided to put an end to war

Townsend C!ub No 1
By BETH PAIGE

We were entertained at. thi
club last Friday evening hy Mr. 
and Mrs. Cheni-y of Jicdnndc 
club No. 2, the latter r.-iviir.iit
us with several isolos. Tom. r
roy evenliiK Is the daa- -if 1.1.1
spei.-ial nlKht, v.-hen i;iii,ie-i.
prizus and a |I!B "v.atennel. n
teed" will be followed by dhii':-
ing. Mitn In unifovm are admit
ted free imd the public in / ; ivi-
(,'ivil is invited.

I.KAVE i'"ois i:.\sr
Mr. and Airs. R. U. Adam-

left this week for flreenville, s.
C. where he will assume bis
duties as field representative for
North American Aviation. Mr:;.
Adams was lr;i-;m rlv i:iln--i

Council Re-Defines 
Post-War Sfslus
Of New Employees

Employee ri.'placoments in the 
city |.oiice a".d lire departments
will in riHt;er be filled from the
I.M,, ii|-|,.icunls on IlH; with th<'
...oiii.tv Civil Service Board, the
,, .y i-.ur.eil decided Tuesday.
Til,-; policy \va.s adopted upon
ifi.-ii!,meiidation of the City Civ
il s ivue Hoard.' Applicants are
.....i a i|jick examination by
the uiuniv I. card and c;m be as-
::iK.nd to positions within :i few
b iirs under a revised plan
\vhiih has been put in operation
for tin' period of the emergency.
it was explained by Police Chief
H^roh. Kiich new members of
ihe fire and police forces will

Funds Appropriated; 
P. E. Lease Renewed

Appropriations authorised by
the city council Tuesday Includ 
ed: S051.2,r) for repair of an 
Allis-Chambcrs trader; $250 toi
MrulKhlcnhig the Pacific Elec
tric Irucl: on Uorder avi.\ at
Plaza del Amo; 5332.43 for con
struction of gutters anil paving
on Cabrillo ave. near the Park
Knoll tract, and $388.08 lo the
Crown Body & Coach Co. for
lepairs and re-paintiiiK of a mu
nicipal bus.

May llcautify 101 Prado
The council also authorized

the renewal of a five-year lease
at one dollar per year for the
life of a Ihree.fr.nt rltfht of-way
aloriK the Pacific Kleelric Co.

Leaking Gas Tank Rammer Returns 
Menace to Workers For Army Induction
At L A. Shipyards J?-™^-^ "-"Si

Many thrusiincls of day and 
swing shift workers were sent
honir> yesterday by the L. A.
Ship Building and Drydock Co.
who, with the thc.Navv and San

ranee from Lii Canada where li 
has lieen employi'd In the fo 
cstrv service. Klammcr was a
ceptcd for " Induction into tl
Army on Aug. ,'i. nn/1 hav. he.
,.-,. ni I,, ;> ti.-iiniiiLr ennui. 11I'cdt-o authorities took prompt -.   " "       "   ;  --  ;

. let , t,, guard against ^iv,. <«''«; ".'"^i;,, : ? '?.,,'"' i
danger of li,v and cxplosl, n ol < "'" "" "'"', . VimVierh
high-octane gasoline which flood- : "".^ /;" ' '"""""> '' ""I'""

ed the area around Standard
Oil storage tanks on Ilogan st.

-'"•" • ' ' '

Moto than 50,000 barrels of the DAWC? SJJWWTCn
liquid dynamite were spilled |)UlO MSl 1 fcll
when a huge lank split. "* "

"No smoking" was eiiforre.1
l>y armed Navy nnd company
guards in the entire affi -cled i Fo»

rails on Kl I'rado ln-lwi-en lior- area where at times the mines

ers using the city streets Miles-, 
a speedway and officers 
orders- to strictly enforce 

ic regulations.

were so .strong as tc cause many 
watery i yes. Armed Navy 
guards patrol'eel Began st. while

imiMiVi .Army Corps nidio-lelepllniie 
  duiles of her special assignment with (lie 
l-w<-,'ks' cuirM- at a well-known radio school 
i riinriiMilmJiiiil dnlie> and thus will allow a

A PATRIOTIC CONTRIBUTION BY

TO NEW .MEXICO
.Mrs. Forrest MeKinley 

laughter Margaret, left S 
' for AlbiHMieriiue and K, 

.Indent M.:,T., v.-hr-re tiny will vi:

1530 CRAVF.NS AT MARCELINA

vill

PHONE 168

FARMER'3 AUTOMOBILE 
Inter Insurance Exchange

EJ,,,-i Mullin

MULLIN SERVICE 
2053 Torrance Blvd.

Torr-,inc = 320-J

physical and men- three-foot strip I. 
tests after the | a hedge in ord<

iweaians ?ian Meet 
Herraosa Club

When your grocery order is totaled at the check-out counter of an A&P 
Super MarLcf there is only a small profit included for the many services 
performed in bringing foods to you. Even if your order amounrs to five 
or ten dollars, ihe profit is only a matter of pennies. You see, A&P de 
pends entirely on liny profits on millions of transactions . . . and not big 
profits on a few transactions. Because A&P sells food to millions of 
families, it can afford to take a trifling profit on each sale it makes. Corne 
in today! Prove to your own satisfaction that you can save!

BLU; STAMPS R, S and T

tomato «tuic3 Kt .-n-. c" 19cT| (T 
Tomato Juise ubby. c°;, 2 .6e 3

Gem "Sii 1 2c
14
16

~i2e~ri8"

J Tore. SRKCO f^,'» r - 7cV,° z ' 4c_|_3
*'' i:fcuJ nr-nrf Maeie 1"'"« No. 303 j »_ I n

___ ______
Plead beelTfe "ol-.3." JTc~|~~9' 
flsperagus s"r^°o'i"t. '°c^"-22e | -8' 

Peaches H.-,'.^ oBrrg;!gc. Ng:^M8c j 23

fbs. ep
Vii;; "' in 3!bs.25<

2it3.15<

JOHa Pears ___ ̂:.f,' J 22c | 15
C F '* cocktaajgfd_*ar~9c~i 9"

Bread ti^^< 
Bab 0 Cleaner . . 
Cleanser v£\}' .. 
Mustard F s"^'b?'.r,;7" . . 
Kings'crd ŝ ., rt'h . . 2,, :ut.'i^ 1- 
Habisco Slirociufes . . ^'".'UT 
Hnbisco S,';°K,- Sctias . ;.£ 17C 
Sierra Pine Ts°o"p' . . 2c, kcs 13c 
Scotch Gran. Soap . . Gs>TJ 40C 
Rice Feast "'A'iJr . . 4'"p;";10<! 
Raindrops ^rw.,,p«r 2 ;;L"U ".' 19° 
Glorox Bleach .... '• ^28° 
Pillsbury's #£ . . . N.';i0 54e 
French's Birdseed . . 10p°»: 10'

America's Favorite..! Vnat's 
v/hcit Ann Page Foods arc 
called! They rs;jrc;cnt your 
kc^t buys!

Peanut Butter 
Spaghetti ... 
Macaroni ... 
Noodles ....

'j1 ?, 29C

1330 EL PRADO - - TORRANC!:
ALL ADVERTISED ITEMS SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND

PAIHOLIWF, | CAMAY

TOILET j TOILET 
SOAP SOAP

cakes 9lie

SWAN | RINSO
FLOATING 
SOAP SOAP

3 larqc iigio ?.9c '

rtiicd Itenu >o 
•arly thoppor

LUX FLAKES
LARGE PACKAGE

Later Bowling Asked 
fa Swing Shifters
ranee, liov.-ine, Academy open un-
ill 2:3U -a.nl.. Wednetday nights
for the accommodation of swiny
shilt workers was re<iuested by | C-J-
Louis King, manager of the ] ClKlS

 xccption.il!
Meeting is. planned, a,-,-..,,|,. ,. i-, 
.lames [.. Kahl, presiilem 1,1 tl.e 
Torrance club.

Las-t Monday, the Torrance 
club enjoyed an interesting trav 
el talk on the Isle of Bali by 
I'hilip Van Dyke of the Doal; 
Aircrafl Co.

Crhnnl JtliOOl

MOVI-: TO nrv
.Mr. .-mil Mr.-. C. \V. V.'il iain- 

have sold their home ; ) Mill 
Deech ave., and are now at home 
at 1730 Darnel t St., Los Angeles j

U'KKKKM) CiCKST !
Mrs. May McKinley was a 

weekend guest of her brother in 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Fn;d Uowen of I.OS Angl's.

leed
Torrance Oiifield 

GOOD WAGES

40-Hour Week

Standard Oil Company 
of California

PHONE LOf^lTA 237-J

Av.iil.ilnlity Ce--lific.-itc, Soci.il

w-ling alley, who appeared bi
fori- the city council Tuesday.

His request was i.i.iu.l i

equi d lo at
.y

ard .Mayo 
that in oul 
quest fci 
amendment

Mctiu 
-r tc Br 
a later

v explained 
t Kind's r 
t-lusiiiK. '• 

to the onlinani

Car Thief Prefers 
Lare Motlel Dodge

 ithapreK
mil DC
(over of darkness to purloin two
.such
.Mr
of ti

Cenm.-i 
e feud

in the' past few day:
, proprietor p 
t Vurpiliat's j say

Kiimmer scho, I gai-deiiing an.' 
crafts classes at Torrance closed 
iliii week, honored by a visit 
11 oni T. Hathwell, summei 
ihoc.l principal. Under the di 

rection of li. I-cClairc sonn' 7fi 
youiig.slers have carried on a 
profitable program, ranging 
from growirg radishe.- to put 
ting on shows and doing con 
struction work. Their efforts 
will not be wasted for harvest 
ing'of the Victory garden crop 
Mill be done by Mr. Sowers. 
Craft work will go on for the 
lest of the summer and thr 
playgrounds will be open under 
the direction of J. Marr.and ICed 
Cross work will 1 
by Mrs. Young.

m tin
afe. IMS fr:;

her :.edan stoli-r
arking lot just v,est cf the
i.md theater last Sunday

I niijht. Early yesterday morn-
| ing William Madison, 1G20 West
j 21Gth St., reported hi.-1 Dodge '41
car stolen frcin a parking place
near the Columbia Steel plant.
Doth cars were locked but Mad-
isoit had left one window open
and had hidden the keys under

__..__...__

I first Aid Classes

All children are
invited to make ute of the play 

1 at the Elementary school, 
Mrs. U J. Young, rccren-

Heed Registrants

Snfarit Daughter 
Dies Suddenly

Mr. and M 
nis, JSTf) Yose 
Hock, are berc'a 
of their infant

mil
UOB«T McCJin 

i' Drive, Eajjle 
d in the death 
daughter, Pa

tricia, aged six month 
:;tricl;en with infantile paralysis 
suddenly last Saturday. Mr. and 
Mrs. McfJinni.s formerly lived in 
Tcrrance, where both graduated 
from Torrance hif-h school. Mrs. 
McGlnni.-' is the former Janet 
Mastri. They have another 
daughter, Michele, at;e S years.Persons intei-i"itr.d in taliini; 

Standard'or Advanced First Aid 
trainiiiK "lay noisier now at | fJAKDlO.N I'AKTV 
the lied C'ros-. headquarters,! Mrs. (!. I.. Mowry and her 
Post and,Cravens, either in per-1 daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Mowry

guests recently 
John A. Young en-

Lingo, 
whe

ere
Mr:-

son or by telephone, 152-1. Teach 
ers are available for either day
or evening classes. Opening ofi tertained an intimate grcup of 
the classes will depend upon the [ Iheir friends at a garden lunch- 
number of early registrants. I eon at her home.

can mako today an investment which pays good 

Inlereil but they are at ouonliol ai anything In yuur 

personal or family budget. So whatever your talary.

Hal,, Invuil ihe rc'i/ ovury cunl ol il in War Bondi.

INVEST THE REST IN WAK SONDSf

ISmtk of America
NATIONAL SAVING's ASSOCIATION

M,i..|..r l : , J.,,1 l),p., il l,,,u,4i,,. Coi|unlion • Mrnibci l-ijirll R.»,rv. Syilfo

Ready .... Latest

fall footwear
Newest Creations by . . .

and $5.95
tailored, "on the 
job" or dating 
types . . . high, 
midway or col 
lage-height heels! 
BLACK, TURF TAN, 
BLUE! Pick your

' I' AI I' S!

Notice the trend to pavement-hugging heels! Give you thai 
young look, and make walking so much easier! PATENTS! 
GABARDINESI CALFSKINS! Black, Navy Blue, Town Blown, 
Turf Tdn! Come sec cm!

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF

CHILDREN'S SHOIOS
IN NARROW WIDTHS 

ALSO, JUST RECEIVFD. COMPLETE LINE

MEN'S STKKL-TOK WORK SHOKS 
and NUN'S DltUSSiSIIOKS

BOTH IN NARROW WIDTHS

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 Sartori Ave. Torrance


